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To: Int'n
Date: Time: 2:07 PM

WHILE YOU WERE OUT

M. [redacted]
of [redacted]
Phone [redacted]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area Code</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Extension</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TELEPHONED</td>
<td>PLEASE CALL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CALLED TO SEE YOU</td>
<td>WILL CALL AGAIN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WANTS TO SEE YOU</td>
<td>URGENT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RETURNED YOUR CALL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Message:
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Cong. McCune knows him.
Dear Congresswoman Heildine Farnos,

I am writing to you, that I think you can make a great Vice President. I am ready to campaign for you. In Ulster County, Sullivan co. & Orange co. Rockland co. on Monvalle ticket. Unions would back you. I hope you did something for unions.

I loved to much about you by your black friends & your Pinkie shirt friend. I got from the old school of politics, I am a captain.

From the old school of politics, I am a captain.

From the old school of politics, I am a captain.

I helped many Haitian candidates reach their goals. Jesus Ortega & Negret Politik with him a great man. A love person, yet to this day a man I had great love for. Former Supreme Court judge Anthony DiGiovanna of second dept. He failed on When he was the head of all the judges. He made some else. Who did nothing for him. The former mayor Victor 1953 German-American mayor Robert Jackson. He also gave me nothing. A lot of politicians are talking about you. You would be a great asset.

For Walter Mondale, on 1984 I could make my leader Steve Olsen of Queen City. To invite you to our club. I know you would make a great candidate at a Vice President.

I would get endorsement from Local 1814 Longshoremen union. If President J. Gleason union of the U. I. A. That is your strength for being athletic and hard working congresswoman. I am one (over)
That is how political work is done. I recall making Congresswomen juggle off your name has come up quite often.

That day in summer of June 18, 1963, at Dunn and Van Dusen, your name came up that you go out of your way to help other people in other districts, as far away as Bedford, Stuyvesant and far out to Williamsburg, and Southfield, and all. This was told by Black. Who mean something was political. I have been around Club for ten years.

I was 16 yrs of age, my late Dad used to go political as father, then I took over for election District I served A former Congressman from Ellenville in 1968. His name was Joseph F. Rush. He ran for Senate. I carry my Assembly district for him. The old 2nd assembly, his Williamsburg, it then joined and against a name Robert F. Kennedy, a head of candidate Gene Rockefeller. Who is a federal judge.

To day, an election district federal comes. I also run a name in politics Paul O'Dwyer, con Jasper. An Unknown Candidate from Ellenville, N Y Whitto.

Joseph F. Rush 2261 Votes, Gene Rockefeller 1478 Votes, Paul O'Dwyer 1869 Votes. You should reach some club now, be ready, if the party tells you, you are a strong Congressman in.

I love to hear from you, Sam ready to campaign for you.
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